Section of Neurology
A. L., male, aged 22. Fracture of body and right articular process of 6th cervical vertebra. Loss of thermal and pain sensation below level of about 4th dorsal segment on left side. Exaggerated deep reflexes: ankle-clonus, and extensor plantar in right leg. Lower motor-neuron weakness of right hand and forearm. Patient originally showed sensory loss over distribution of lower roots of right brachial plexus and a marked right-sided Hormer's syndrome. Traces of the latter remain.
Sir JAMES PURVES-STEWART said that he had seen numerous cases of intramedullary hiemorrhage due to war injuries, but, though he had had the advantage of the collaboration of Sir William Thorburn, surgical intervention had usually been avoided unless there was definite clinical or X-ray evidence of something which was causing pressure on the spinal cord, whether by fractured lamine or by a foreign body. They saw no object in adding the effects of surgical shock to those of military traumatism. R. C., male, aged 7. Acute illness with sore throat, January 1934, followed by acute otitis media (left); discharge persisted until March. Went to school in March; three weeks later began to walk on tip of toes, with tendency to fall to left side.
Previous history.-Was thrown out of side-car when twelve months old. No injury.
Family history.-Child's mother, who was killed when he was twelve months old', had had a " tuberculous" spine from the age of 4 until that of 7.
13.6.34: Rather ill, with slight temperature (100°). On examination. -Tendency to fall towards left. Dysdiadochokinesia (left). Can stand with eyes closed but sways a good deal. Papillcedema marked. Babinski's sign positive on left. Left abdominal reflexes absent.
On the following day the temperature was normal. Lumbar puncture: pressure greatly increased; protein, cells. Lange's test: chlorides and sugar normal.
The child was kept in bed for a month. The cerebellar signs remained unchanged. The papillcedema remained constant but the pyramidal signs varied. Occasionally the reflexes were more exaggerated on one side than another; sometimes Babinski's sign was present on either side, or on both sides. After a month he was allowed out of bed. His gait was very incoordinate, with marked hyperextension of the knees and with the trunk bent forward. A week later the incoordination was so great that he could not walk at all. The papillcedema had increased considerably and now measured several dioptres.
Babinski's sign was present on both sides but the abdominal reflexes were brisk.
